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AN OLD FAVORITE.
OURFEw MîUST NO TRING TO-NIGIIT.

• 1.
Slowly England's sun was setting o'er the hill-

tops far away,
Filling all the land with beauty at the close of

one sad day;
And tie ast rays Iidsed the forehead of a mani

anîd îiidncit fair,
He with footsteps slow and weary, shte witi,

sunny, idating uhair;
He with bowed head, sai and thougitfii, sh

witih lips all iold and white,
Struggling ta keep back thletinnrnur, CuJnrfew.

must net ring tonigm t.

I.
"Sextonî," Bessie's iviite lips faltered, pointing

to the prison old,
vith its tiu'rrets tall anlîd gloomily, with its wiali;

dark, danp, and cohl-
"I've a.lover iii that prison, doomied this very

ight ta die
At the rîngingof the Curfew, and ne earthlybel t) is îigbi.
Croiwell wVill not come till sunset;" and lierj

face grev strangely white
As she breatled theo husky wiisper, IlCurfew

Iiinst nt ring to.iiigiit P,
li..

Bessie," calnly spoke the scxton-anid his ac-
cents pierced lier ieart

Like. the pcr-ciîg of an arrow, like a deadly
poisonieridart-

"Long, long years I've rung the Curfew fromt
that gloony slhadoved tower;

Every eveuîng, just at sunset, it las told the
twilight hour ;

I have done ny dty ever, tried ta do it just
and right,

Nowv I'mî old, I still munst do it ; Curfew, girl,
iust ring to-niglit !"

IV.
Wild lier eyes undbpain lier features, stern iand

whiite lier tliouiglitfil br-oN,
And within lier socret bosoin Bessie made a

solemin vow.
She had listened vhilo the iiges read, without

a tear or sigh,
"At the riiigiig ft Hie OCuriev, Basil Uinder-

Wooed înst die."
And lier breath caine fast and faster, andi her

eyes grew largo and bright,
As in undertoneo she imumiuired, " Curfew iiust

not ring to-iiglht!"

V.
Witli quiclk stop slhe bonided forward, sprang

within the old cliirchl-duoo,,
Left the old man threading slowly paths Ie'd

trod so oft beforce;
Not onle moment paiused the imaiden, but with

oye and cheek aglow
Masiitcd u11 tc aglooliy tover, vlhure tie bell

swiuîllg teanaxîro :
As se climbed the dusty lader, on wlici fell

no ray of light,
Up andi up,.ier white lips saying, ",curfew shall

not rimg to-mlîglit.
vr.

She lias roaclied the topnost ladder, o'er lier
hangs the great dark bell,

Awful is the gloo 1beath her, lile the path-
Wvay doNvi ta lie11u

Le, the ponderous tonigue is swinging, 'tis tlhe
hour of Curfew now,

And the sigt has chilled lier bosoi, stopped her
breathand paled lier brow.

Shall she lot it ring? 'N, ,never ! Flash lier
ayes wvith siidex-,i liglît,

And se springs and gracls it'lirnly: " Cirfoew
shah net ring to-night 1"

vil.
Ont she swung, far out; the city seeied aspeck

of ligit below;
She 'twixt licaven al earth siIspenîded as the

bell swuing to and fro.
And the sexton at the bell-rope, old and deaf,

lhcard net the bell,
llit lie thonglt it still wras ringing fair yoiing

Basil's faneral knell.
Still ti inaideni ehîîîg lirlrily, and, with

treliîbliîig lips andi white,
Said, to hushlher heart's wild beating, " Curfew

shall net ring to-niglht !"

viii.
It was o'er; the bell ceased swaying, and the

maiden stepped once mare
Firily an the dark old ladder,where for hun-

dred years before
Human foot had not been planted ; but the

brave deed she had done
Should be told long ages after;-often as the

settiuig stin
Should illume the sky ivith beauty, aged sires,

with heads of white,
Long should tell the little children, " Curfew

did not ring that night."
lx.

O'er the distant hills came Croimvell ; Bessie
ses himl, and lier brow,

Full of lioe and full of gladiness, bas no anxious
traces now.

At his feet slhe tells lier story, shows lier hands
ail bi'uised ainU ttrii;

Aid lier face se sreet id pleading, yet with
sorirow pale and wor,

Touched his litart with sudden pity-lit his oye
writli miisty light;

"Go, your lover lives1" said Croiivell; "Cur-
few s all not rili t . ii K TRiglLt'C

WHAT HAPPENE D ' WARREN
BURNHAM.

ny ROS CARTER.

HIIow icy the roads are !1 exclaiied
Farmer Jackson, as lie lookedi. out of the
wmidow onîe cold wînter mîîornixîg, and theii
turniîg to his hired iman, who was just
starting for the barn : Be careful and not
slip dovii, Ned ; I inderstood that Warreii
Burnham fell on the ice last niglit aid hurt
his back."

Il Did lie 71 said NlNed withl a stare ; it was
a habit lie hal of askiig over wh11en aniy-
thinîg was said to lhin, thoughhlie could lear
just as well the first timie as he could the
second.

"I said so," returnîed the farmer, and
Ned, without w%'aitiig to hear more, triudged
ail ta the bari.

It has rs day to carry th e mijk, su in a
few minutes the horse was harnessed, mail
after loadiîig i the nuilk-cans and collect-
ing those of three or four neighubors,.lie
started on his long drive ofi nearly four miles
to the station wlere the umilk was te be un-
loaded. le was not very early, hoi wever,
and as there were several teams ahead of
him he w-as obliged to wait a few minutes.
So he drove up aloigsile of Will Turner to
have a little talk vith hinn and hear the
news, for Will always knew everything that
was goiig on, and could tell more news in'
live minutes than 'most anybody clse could
in an hour.. ,

CI suppose you' knew Henry Howard's
children -were having the measles," lie be-
gan, as Ned drove up ; three girls aud'one
boy all down at once, and. leinry had to
leave his work to help lis wife taike care of
thiem. I don't suppose - he'd nund very
much if:he did ; he is net over-fond of work
any way. I've heard people say if he liked
his work more and his wino less, 'twould be
botter for hin and other folks too.-

Do you meanu to say that Henry Iow-
ard drinks l" queried Ned.

Il Wll, I don't know ; folks say ha does.
But I guess he's doing better since lie
worked for Watson."

l Is lie ?"'
"Yes; but he's only been there a few

weels, since Watsoi's boy vent West."
" Went West 7" repeated Ned-that was

his babit, you know.
"V-ls; didu't you know it 1 But what's

the iews down your way 7 Comle, im lot
getting as mouch as I give."

Thus accosted, Ned replied vith due
nmoderation, " Wel,.I doi't thinkl of noth-
inîg very special, only they say Warren
Buriliai lias slipped an tohe ice and broke
his back !"

"Mercy ! I should think that wasenough,"
ejaculated Will ; but he could malke no fur-
tlher enquiries, for the teans which liad tluis
far leept then waiting had now gone, and
there w-as no time to lose.

Will unîloaded bis mille, and the next
place he stopped at was the grocery store.
After purchasing a few little articles lie re.
in.arked, "I suppose you've beard about
Warren Burnîhaimi " Will always said "I
suppose you've hearl," when hie had any
great niews to tell people, althoughi, of
course, lie was pretty sure they hiadnlt.

The grocer shook his head, anud Wil weut
ou : "lie fell and broke his back, I heard ;
if that's so 1 dou't suppose he'll ever get
over it."

" Well, I declare ! thlat's a bad business,n
reimarked the grocer with a serions face.

The neo custoier, as soon as WVill hîad
gone, w-as Faniiie Shipley, a little girl about
twelve years of age, who bad been sent by
ber mother for a pound of tea. "Look
bore, Fannie," said the inan as he hand ci
ber the package, "tell your father that Mr.
Warren Burnham, over at South Point, has
had a faill and broken his bacl, and isn't ex-
pected to live, I believe your father used te
know bim, didn't ho 7"

" Yes, sir ; lie was a schoolmnate of his, I
think," repliedFaninie. Sa saving she went
out of the store anud tripped along towani
the post-olice. Just ai she was about to
enter, whoin should she sec comîîinîg u olut.
lier father,

"Oh, papa! stop a minute," she cried.
Wel], what do you want, Fannieo1 Be

quick, for yo ikow I am going to the city
on business, and it's almost train-time now,"
lie added, pulling out his watcb.

"1 was only going to tell you wlhat Mr.
Martin, the grocer, said. le told ine that
Mr. Varren Bucirhan bas hiad a bad fat and
broke11bis bock, and they don't think hell
hive long."

" Why Fannie, now you say ! Poor.
Warren I! But there, I iust go or the cars
will go without rme." And h iwas nona too
soon ; lie liad barely tine to purchase lis
ticket and get aboard w-hen the engine
shrieked and the long passenger-train glided
out of the village.

Mr. Shipley chose a coifortable seat and
took out lis newspaper, but he kept tliiik-
inug so iuci about thue disaster which hadl
befallei his ali schnl.mate that he coutil
not rend, so presently hue said to the mait
whoi sat beside hîim- " lIave you iheard any-
thing about that iaun thiat got hurt up at
SoulLth Point, Mr. Thorniton ?"l

"No ; who was it?"
Well, his naime is Warren Burnham; I

used to go to chool with hnit whenl he was
a boy."

SC gus I don't kiow iunî ; how did he

He iell, I heard, an brokie bis bacle.
They don't' expect him to live but a few
hieors.1

Ÿ ell, well!" exclaiied bis listener,
St's awftul, isn't it I always hate to hear
of suci accidents ; it muîuust ho lpretty hard
for lis fanily, if lie lias any, anc 1 I presunie
hie bsas."

Y es, he bas a wife and three children
I don't know liow they'll bear it, l'un sure."

Shortly after this conversation, Mr.
Thornton changed his seat for one a little
nearer the fire, and sat downnear an elderly
woauan in a sealskin sacque, who re-
narked fretfully, " What tirne is it, please ?

I think we are going dread(ully low ; it
seeimls as though we would never get to

iL isinot time to be there yet," said Mr.
Thornton, consulting bis vatch ; " and we
arc going as fast as usual. What is your

"Iîrcy onagh," ube answereu pevishiy,
" when I've got a boy at one witl a broleen
legi and he worying all the time for his
mother 1"

"c Oh, well, there ara cworse things than a
broken leg even," said Mr. Thornton sooth-
ingly. "Why, just think of that man that
broke his back ; they said he couldn't live
but a fev minutes, so I don't suppose he's
alive nvo.Il

What mn ? I hadn't hoard anything
about lt," returned the womnan.

uHis ina is B3urii1am -Wrren Burniain
-se Mr. Shipioy taid Iune ; lha ived uip at

South lPoint. I don't lnow himn."
This gave the discontenited iother a new

topic to think of, and when a few minutes
later shte got oi at N - station, she vas
saying to herself, " Yes, I surely de> believe
it must have been Arthur Buriihiaimi's
brother ; l'il just stop and tell him nu iy
way home ; but I presunme be's heard of it
before this."

Accordingly, she stepped up t uo the door
of Arthur Burnhan's house, and being met
by him at the door, shesaid quickly; "Have
you beard about your brother up at South
Point in

Mr. Brnnihamu looked surprised. "IWar-
ren i No ; what about iun 7"

. They say lie is dead," said the womnii,
iin a toile ot 0w-e.

IlmWarren dead ?Ilow sudden I It can't
be; are you sure .I

Oh, yes ; it came straight enaoighi ; I
il't thinik there's any doubt about it.

Broke his bace, they said--but I iiirîst hurry
htomte and see to poor Jinunuy ;" and off she
w-eut.

" Well, I declare!! How dreadful-how
sudden ! I iist go right up on the nîext
train and sec what f can do for his folks.
I should have thought Id'à had a telegrani
before this, but I suîppose they're so busy
they haven't had tiie."

It was only a few inutes before the up-
train would start out, but Mr. Burnham
lost no tine in getting ready, and was one
of the lirst to get aboard. It was a sad ride
for hîii, and tbough lis coiîpaiiiois talked
and lauiguied around hiiî, le was still think-
ing of his only brother lyiig cohl ain white
in his hlast s iteep. As son as lhe reanched the
stai lie proufiredl a tenia t a livery-stille
nd the four mîîiles of roal w-er soon gone

over vhich brought him te his brother's
bouse.

Hardly had lie tied hishorse when the door
opened and out cane, what ?-who 7-why
it actually was Warren hiniself !

Mr. Arthur Burnhani was too inuch sur-
prised Lo speak, tili lis brother called out:
" Why, Ar-thur, how are you ? I dida't
think of seeing you."

"There iust have been some inistake,
said Arthur, recovering hiimself a little, "I
Iheard yen had broken your back' and bee
killed."

"Me 7" said Warren in astonishnent,
"lowever could such a story get round il"
Tiei, after thiuking a few' minutes, he said
lie dlid reieiîber telling Neighbor Jackson
that hie hadl slipt on the ice and caime near
luirrting his back, and by the Limîue it had been
told aver a few Limes it vould be quite an-
other thiing, of course.

If people miluist tell everything they heair
they iight at least tell it as they heard it.
Because if everyoine whlo repeats a piece of
iews iakes aven a sliglit variation, by the
time iL ihas bean -eported throuogiout a
coiiiiiiuinity it becones qutite muaterially

ange Y.--N. . itess.

W EN SOKIOOL-DAYS ARE OVELR.
Young ladies, do ut give up your studies

as soon as you have finished school. Prove
thaLt your diplonas have ben ei-aried by
eviiewug a willhugness l odontinue somIe
mental exci-tioi. It is not whavot yu have
learned i t school that is going ta Obeiefit
you ; it is the discipline through which yoi
have passed, the pwerâs wich vu ihave
developel, and the attempts ta use themî
advantageously. Do not, at this early age,
imagine that the climax is reached, anid tLhat
four store of kiiowledge is stdllicienrt to
carry you througuu the world ;that because
you have graduated at the lcad of your
class you have accompislied ail that ca be
expectel of youî. You h]ave really oIly
made a begimniig, and it is irnow thiat you
are niost susceptible ta impiiirov-eiet. I
au not advocatig the idea that you hol
ha bluie stockings ; but I wish I coul.l
iunîpress itL upon the ninds of eveyry one of
you that au hour passed each day iii soie
nucful study or reading--with the attention
,riveted-upon the matter. in hanîd-will do
wonders toward keeping your mind fromt
stagnation. Perhaps you are pretty and
wisome, and such a favorite in society
that you think there is no need of
cultivating yourself furither. Do not be
flattered into believing this. To all there
cones a time of decay; and riglht here let
me tell yonusonetiing: Age bas net so
many friends as youth. Beauty failes.
The body yields to disease and decay ; but a
mind made strong by proper vigorous exer-
cise, resists the ravages of tiuune and <hisease,
It is the onily counnîectinîg linîk between
youth and oid aga. IL will bring you love,
sympathy and respect. If you llook about
yo", anid sec iow joyless are the hives of
many old people, you vill think it worthi
while to cultivate every grace which will
assist in making a happy old aga. Do not
then, au son as your school days are over,
throw aside your books vith joy, thinkiug
how happy you are " to b donc with
them ;" but rather add te your store of
books, at least te your store of knowledge.
The languages, the sciences, literature, the
arts, all invite you. Surely, if your school
work bas been earnestly done, ye nmust
have developed a taste for something.
Spend a little Lime each day li vigorons
nentai discipline. You will be the brighter
for it ; yon w-iul have a higier respect for
yourself, and your friends will admire yen.
\Vhien the Lime comes for you ta have a
loine of your owin, those who share it withn
you will ind you the marce companionable,
and in the future your children will bless
you for it.-M. G. B. in the t Wiscontsinu.

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.

1. The 4,000 saloons of San Francisco
take in daily an average of $10.00 eachî;
how many dollars are paid daily in that
city for liquor ?

2. There are about 600,000 drunkards ini
the United States. Ho% vmany cities of
40,000 inlhabitants each vould these drunk.
ards forni 7

3. lui the city of Oakland, "the Athens of
i ro :If -aloons. If every

salonuist s*lls 40 ois a day, low iay
drains are drunîk dauiy 1
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